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Portland

OF p9RTLAND MAINE..
The city of Portl-and Maine
is approxi-mately 106 miles northeast of Boston Massachusetts. In
1923 PortLand adopted the councilmanager form of municipal
government. The power to and for
administrative leadership and
dicision maki-ng was handled by a
council- of f ive members, of both
city and State of Maine residents.
The council members were
elected at large for five year
terms r ârrd the city manager was
appointed by the city council-.
The larger part of the city is
sometimes referred to as
Cumberland County or at least
most of the city that is within the boundaries of the seat of
Cumberl-and County.
The city of Portland has an
area of 21,6 square mil-es and is
one of the top tourist attraction
featuring our inland harbor "Casco
Bay". The city is sitting on a
rough mountainous terrain and as
one travels inland and to the
west from the ocean - - from
Casco Bay into Standish the
land slopes and contours into
Maineso many inland lakes and
streams "
People who take an excursi-on
on the Peaks Tsland ferry usually
remark now scenic and lovely the
city l-ooks from the ocean and
our natural inland harbor.
Information to the chartering
of the city of Portland Maine puts
C. Levitt of York, EngÌand in the
fore frount in 1623, when he
visited the Maine coast and built
a fort on one of the islands in
this North Atlantic natural
enclave harbor above Boston.
The Massachusetts Bay Colony
first
was
chartered in L623 and
then mapping gave way to Casco
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-----Neck then Falmouth annexed
in 1658. For a short and smallbeginning under C. Levettr ten
sol-diers in a fort in Casco
Bay up until the French and
Indian ltlars our city became
known as "The Harbor of Portland
Maine". When the French and
fndian Vùars marked the beginning
of Portland Maine it became
incorporated into the early
colonies" 0n March IOrtTIg the
first town meeting was held.
Portland Maine had a full status
then as a "Municipal Township".
After the French and
Tndian Wars the city of Portl-and
was recognized along with the
State of Maine as a member of
the Union.
Tn 1 676 tne Indians attacked
the town and earli-er settl-ers
said that the Indian name for
the city of Portland was
"Machigoone" o' The Massachusetts
General Court authorized the
resettlement in 17L4, and in
I7L6, S. Moody began a chairs
person council form of leadership for the val-uable textile
and fishing city"
lltlhen Maine became a state
in the Union in 1820 the citY
acquired the name of "Port1and
Maine, Cumberland County". As a
c.ity the state council- members
moved inland to the North and
settled the regional Capitol
of Augusta, the city of Portland
held firm and became a hub of
cornmerce and a prime shipping
through-fare.
The poputation of Portland
was 50rtl+s in the early 1900'so
during Wor1d War I and World War
II the city served as an
important seaport with a shelterèd harbor. By Lgl+O the
population rose to 7316/-+3" In
igso the population was 7?,63t+,
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The Bear

Portl-and Maine A Viewpoint..
The city of Portland has
become a hub for shipping,
commerce, and a strong shipping
port in the North Eastern
United States of America -

handling fuel oil- and kerosene
in the sheltered Casco Bay

Harbor.

Quíte the place to l-ive in
the fringes of the United States
with its mild cl-imate. Warm in
summer and col-d and snow bound
in winter.
l¡Ihat an exquisite and
quiet place to live, work and
y3e3!iq n.
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Cumberl-and

Phone Numbers..

Ingraham Volunteers

-----774-HEIP

Fire

Department

-----87+-B40o

Aids Divísion Human Services
-----874-B3oo
Nursing and Public Safety

-----8

7t+-Bvgg

Pol-ice Depatement
-----o1
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Youth Aid and Counciling

-----B

74-B 533
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